Abstrak
Drug resistance of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) strains highly contributes to the spread of TB in some countries. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 Little is known about drug resistance of tubercle bacilli in Indonesia, which has not yet been included in the WHO Global Surveillance and Monitoring Project of Drug Resistance. 6 Poor case-management is probably the most important contributing factor to the development of drug resistance of MTB in Indonesia. Standard procedures for diagnosis and treatment are often not followed. 7 Logistical problem, time and space hamper large-scale susceptibility testing with conventional methods in many laboratories in Indonesia. Implementation of reliable method for susceptibility testing may provide the means for surveillance of drug resistance, and identification of individual patients with multidrug resistance. 4, 7, 8 
METHODS
In this study are established a simple method with a semi-automated device to produce small 25 chamber culture plates filled with transparent medium (7H10 Middlebrook's) and different dilutions of several antituberculous drugs (Drug Susceptibility Culture Plate/ DSCP method). Preparation of the plates: The precise dilutions of 6 antituberculous drug (isoniazid, rifampicin, amikacin, para-amino-salicylic acid, ethambutol, streptomycin) are prepared and added to the middlebrook's media. 9 The solution are distributed to the 25 chambers using semi automated device (Figure 1 ). For control, 2 wells are filled with media without antituberculous drug. The obtained plates contain a series of final concentration of the drug is shown in Figure 2 . 5 cfu) is made by suspending M. tuberculosis in a bottle containing water and glass beads. The beats will help suspending the bacteria homogeneously under shaking conditions. This suspension is vigorously shaken for 20 minutes and 10 l is brought on 24 chambers, using a repetitive pipette (stepper). One of the control chambers is not inoculated with the McFarland 1 suspension, but inoculated with a 1/100 dilution of this suspension (1% control). 10, 11, 12 The plates are covered by a lid placed in a perpendicular position and incubated overnight to evaporate exceeding liquid, by leaving a small space in between the lid and the plate itself. After one night the lid is closed and the plates are incubated at 37 0 C.
Reading and interpretation of the results:
Reading is only performed when the controls show growth. The growth is always compared with the two control chambers. Five days after inoculation, preliminary resistance profile can sometimes already be preliminary determined, especially for atypical Mycobacteria (rapid growers). The definitive MIC values are read at day 12 th . The last reading at 19 th day is only for control whether there is contamination, or for slow growing Mycobacteria. The MIC value is the value on which the growth is reduced until almost zero, with at least 99% reduction (less than the 1/100 control). The values are converted into results; sensitive or resistant.
Quality control of the plates
7 : Quality control on every batch of plates preparation include internal, batch, and second-line control.
Internal control: in every plate the growth of inoculum is controlled on two control chambers without drug. This represents the internal growth control of the plate; all growth on every chamber in the plate is compared with the two control chambers. Growth in the chambers show whether the strain grows sufficiently to give results (control chamber) and what the cut off amount of bacteria is (1/100 control chamber).
Batch control: in every batch of plates four control strains with a known susceptibility pattern are inoculated. The MIC's of the control strains give results on the critical value, when the concentration of antituberculous is right.
Second-line control: Isolates were exchanged with the RIVM laboratories and the results are evaluated or some isolates were tested on 2 plates made in FKUI and made in RIVM. Figure 3 ).
RESULTS

There
For second-line control (Table 2) : 31 isolates were inoculated in both plates prepared in Jakarta and in RIVM Netherlands was done. The results showed agreements between 93.5% (ethambutol) to 100% (INH and rifampicin).
CONCLUSION
Twenty-five well culture plates method for M. tuberculosis drug susceptibility testing was reliable method to provide the information of M. tuberculosis drug resistance surveillance and therapy guidance in Indonesia, where TB is highly prevalent. Implementation of this method in Indonesia has been proven successfully.
Since January 2003, 25-well culture plates have been produced routinely in Department of Microbiology Medical Faculty University of Indonesia in Jakarta, and used Dept Microbiology FKUI Jakarta, BLK Bandung, and Tangerang. From 364 isolates that had been tested by 25-well culture plates method showed resistance to INH, rifampicin, ethambutol, and streptomycin respectively 21.4%, 19.8%, 15.7%, and 16.5%. Multidrug resistance were found in 13.2 % isolates.
Reports from other investigators showed that prevalence of resistance cases are increased from year to year in the world. This data suggest that drug resistance is a problem in tuberculosis treatment, and continuous monitoring of drug resistance must be done. 
